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Unusual Case of Spontaneous Uterine Rupture 
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Dcpnr/u!('/1/ of C i! II IH'C (r Ol,sl. T.N.M.C !:_1' B.Y.L. Nair Hospiial , Mu111b!ll - 400 IJ08. 

KMM , Reg No. 00/ 4070,35 y rs., G5P3L3MTP1, 
with 7mA �w�a�~� referred to Nair Hospital from Bhagwati 
Hospital on 13/ 08/ 00 at 8.00 P.M. with h / o loss offoetal 
mo1 ements & pain in abdomen smce 5.00 A.M., bleeding 
p/ 1 �~�i�n�c�e� 1 day . She had jaundice 6 months ago. USC 
from Bhagwati I lospital showed !UFO with Transverse 
[ ic w1th central placenta previa. 

, OH 
First t\1 o \\ere !'TN D's. HI o pregnancy termination at 3 
mAin' dlagc r.; years ago. Patient had 1 FTND after that 
2 �y �e�a�r�~� ago 

0/E 
Pallor ++, Hb - Hgm"l,,, P-76, BP 110/ 70, RS-Clear 

1% 

PI A- Guarding+ I Rigidi tv + I Rebound ll'i1dl' rlll''>-. +

Contour of the uterus & foetal parts were not apprcclclll'd . 
FHS was absent. 

P/V- Not done in view of placenta previcl on USC. 
Urgent USC repeated at Nair I �l�o�~�p�i�l �c�l�l� -,howed 
Hepatosplenomegaly, IUFD with �t�r�a�n�~�v�e�r �c�, �e� Ill ' & I rel' 
fluid in abdomen. In v1ew of centre1 p lacenta pi('\ 1,1, 
transverse lie, free fluid and guarding & ngldil\ 'cl dnl'>l!lll 
for exploration was taken. 

Intra-Op Findings 
Foetus and placenta were in peritoneal cavil\ . hl'sh -. till 
birth of females 1.7 kg. Uterus corresponding ln 20 ll '('l'" -, 
size well contracted. Haemoperiloneum- [()()() Cl. l·umt1l 
rupture extending from one cornu to the ollll'r h l'l' l'hoto l. 

A Total Obstetric Hysterectom1 wlwrc both 
ovaries were spared was done Intraop blood los-, 11 ,1-. 
approx. lOOOcc. A pelvic drain was kept and the abdoml'n 
closed in layers. Post-op 4 units of blood gil 'l'n. l't. put on 
cefotaxime, cefuroxime, amikacin and mctrogy!. Jn po">t
op period, pt. had excessive drainage from the drain but 
settled with conservative management. Com plctc sulu rl' 
removal done on day 12 & pt. discharg-ed on del\ 20 
without any other complications. 

Spontaneous uterine rupture i;, quill' rarl', ih 
inCldence being 1:15000 dcli1·eric-,. ,\ �~ �p�o�n�t �c �l�l�l�l �'�O �L �h� 

rupture may at times be assoc iated 1\·ith p r1 o r 
manipulations like a MTP as in thi '> Ccl'>l' , wh1ch lll cl \ 
very well have caused an unappreciated uterine lllJUr\ . 
What causes a dilemma here is that thi" pclticnl h,1d I 
FTND after the MTP before lh1s catastrophe occurred 
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